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Mountaineers Set
To Beat Asheville

mouse or the field mouse in clean
cultivated orchards. Grass mulch or
other artificial mulch, however, furn-
ish an ideal feeding place for the

Methodist Of Jona-
than's Creek Held

A "Nuisance Tax"
Supports Education

Durinsr the last SaiAn sf mu T am.

WdAtSaunook
pests, and at .the same time protects
them from predatoryvhirds and otherFriday Afternoon Special Servicesialaturs those who opposed taxes on.

one-eigh- th ounce of powdered strych-
nine with the .same amount of ordinary
baking soda. This mixture should be
sifted over one quart of steam rolled
outs and stirred continuously to in-

sure an even distribution of the poi-

son,
"The grain bait is then put in self-feede- rs

made of glass bottles or old
pieces of tile or even a small trough
and placed under every other tree
with some loose grass or weeds as

Roy Franklin, Of Pigeon, Is
Monm.

iu.uries canea mem "nuisance taxes.
By Ulking long and loud about these
terrible "nuisance taxes," aiid per-
haps by other means, they pursuaded
the Legislature. whiVVi woTniai tn The Moun

animal enemieshestated.
An effectiveVmethod of control is

to expose the poisoned grain bait in
glass bottles near the trees. In this
way the bait is protected from the
weather but is constantly exposed as
a preventative to reinfestation.
Specially constructed stations made
of sheet iron and boards may also be

This bait may be made by mixing

F " VVIIOIUCI
ing taxes on luxuries as a means ofo N ' Barber ",'

I . ara navincU this s'"" 7ii supporting our puoiic schools, to levy
fifteen-ce- nt State-wid-e property

tax instead. On nf thooa tvU
several men

P'ctt v.JV been out cover for the containers,' says Mr.
Oman..vea Tt is necessary.

nnc linic. " ... 'imanager 01
ap- -

luxuries, which those opposed to them
insisted on calling a "nuisance tax,"
was a tax on cigarettes. But in some
other states the Legislators were not
so easily persuaded, and were not

.horn, lu ... .

th.eIV?,s:.i,oflw has recently
KirhHav. More

Mountaineers Out For Du-
plication Of Last Years

Feat. Trounce Sylva
39-- 0

Coach Weatherby and his Mountain-
eers have about rounded out ifinal
training for what is considered the
hardest battle of the season which will
bf, played against the Asheville high
school team at Asheville Friday after-noo- n.

The Mountaineers have put in a
week of hard work in smoothing out
the few wrinkles that were found in
the Sylva game here last Friday when
the local pig-ski- n carriers trounced
the visitors for a 39-- 0 figure in a game
which was never in doubt victory forthe Weatherby team.

Rumors drifting here from the
mountain metropolis is that the Ma-
roons are a bit uneasy about the affairthat is scheduled to take place Friday
afternoon, and they have settled down
to steady work to try to get revenge
fOr th( laRhiniJ- - th fAnnlo innfi.- -

ANNOUNCING!fgeUs visited her at that

..., trt hpAr of the

ingntenea Dy the word "nuisance."
One of these state was Ohio, which
levied a "nuisance tatc" on cigarettes
.or the support of the public schools.
In that State the tax is called simply
"the State cigarette tax." We find
a report about the actual workings
of this tax in School and Society, a
national educational

lUrsMae Bryson last Friday
1 1KheIe'..f..f., n revival

tnt Balsam Baptist church
I Tills rcw" 4.

cording to this report this State ci-
garette tax has contributed the fundsr3', Antarfainwi

OPENING
--of-

Agency Selling

K the B. Y.?. U. at the neces;ary to maintain the public
school system of Ohio. The following
paragraphs show just how:

September 25, a son Wil- - - 1 me vigaicbwtatall of which are devoted by law r .'.wuitMtniccia savethem last year. On the other hand the

Buried At Jonathan's
Creek Last Tuesday

J ONATHAN'3 CREEK (Special
to The Mountaineer.) A special pro-
gram was given at Shady Grove Meth-
odist church Sunday in observance of
Childhood and Youth Week. The
fourth quarterly conference was held
Sunday evening at 8:00. A very in-
teresting sermon was delivered by the
Presiding Elder, Rev. L.B.Hayes.

Prof. T, L. Revelle, principal of
Dellwood school, spent the past week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. M.H. Duckett.

Miss Mary Allison spent the week-
end at Cove Creek with Miss Willard
Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaywood Howell re-
turned to their home in Miami, Fla.
last week after spending some time
here with Mr. Howell's mother, Mrs.
E. J.Howell.

Hugh Leach, of Franklin, spent the
past week-en- d at the home of Mr
and Mrs. CM. Moody.

Mr. and Mm. Clarence Dotson and
small daughters, Roberta and Clara,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.B.
Leatherwood Sunday.

Mrs. C. M.Moody and son, Charles,
svent last week-en- d at Candler with
Mrs. Meedy's sister, Mrs. Jerry Cald-
well. -

Funeral services werj held here
Tuesday afternoon for Mr. Roy
Franklin, who died at his home on
Pigeon Monday. The deceased was
u former resident of this place.

Miss Esther Moody, dietitian at the
Mission Hospital in Asheville, spent
last week at her home here.

Claude Rogers, a member of the
faculty of the Fines Creek school spent
week-en- d at the home of U. H. Fer-
guson.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Leatherwood and
children, Sarah Louis eand Jim, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cald-
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A. Boyd and
sons, Enos and Francis, spent a few
days last week at High Point visiting
Mrs. Boyd's sister, Mrs. Ida Rice, and
Mr. Rice.
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sm

on nf Mr anrl Mis, to oiste aia ior weaK school districts,
up to and including August 11, were
Si.Ol 4,398. 45. Totalha raturned on fur mountaineers are determined to re-

peat last year's transaction with the"big boys."
The Svlva team cof off K,

imthe u. s. Aiiuj. from the State treasury for State
visitors to tnis secuun m--j

f. ily-r- Sincletnn aia aunng ine period the cigarette
tax ha been in effect have been
$1,765,452.94.tana Mrs.

vjoow
Will Brooks of

"Total payments from the StateMiss t rances uunn oi
!,. k. William Mnsnn of

FISEC
TIRES

,nd Mrs. Eva Cameron of treasury ior state aid during 1932,
up to and including August 11, were
$3,110,142.44. Durinir th aamo

to other sections Tim lb Re-ti- r

CUT A FISKIMr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Ar--
riod of 1931 total payments from the
State treasury for school aid were
$2,693,331.75,"

These ficrures aro aiitrppstivo Tknv
ft ".ind daughter, Kuby, to WH

and Will Smathers ana
show that' from the State cigarettefill to Lenoir xur. n.. xvceuci iu

and Mr. and Mrs. J. a.

start here Friday by fumbling the
ball on three different occasions im-
mediately after the initial kickoff.
They lacked the power and drive to
crash th Mountaineer line, and were
unable to get through to the Waynes-vill- e

backs who carried the ball like
veterans of old. Bridges, Reeves,
Captain Wyatt, Davis and Khune, all
starred in the game, and were sup-
ported on the line by the outstanding
playing of Murray, and Davis, with
Patton coming in for some nice tack-
les.

In the last quarter Coach Weatherby
sent in his second team and they were
marching steadily toward a touch-
down when the lnal whistle blew.

A large crowd of local fans was
on hand to witness tha game and lend
their support to the team, but were
at no time uneasy as to who woul
be holding the big end of the score
from the very first play.

The lineup was as follows:

to Marshall.
tax aione unio is getting about the
same amont for public schools as the
fifteen-ce- nt property tax yields in
North Carolina. Further, the amount
collected by this tax, more than four
million dollars, show? that the Ohio
DeODle have pontiniifl to Vmw oiniiv.

Jidrick has just completed one
Mental work in the Saunook
Kore than forty of tha chil--

"WUBC0" Batteries and "Gatke" Mould-

ed Brake Lining

We are bringing to Waynesville a line of tires
known the world over for their qualityat no

extra cost and it is our desire to serve you eff-

iciently and njomptly. Before you buy your next
tires see what FISK has to offer.

"For Tires See Jolly The Tire Man"

fcived attention. Of course
Inpossible for the dentist to ettes with the tax added to the form
I work to an in me scnooi in
L limp. Onlv the first three er price. It is to be abserved that by

merms of this tax Ohio did more for
her.Dublic schools hv n half million

Ere seen by the state dentist.
work was not done oh all
Air of the expense was paid dollars than she had done the pevious

kte. In connection with this year. What some m North Carolina
call a "nuisance tax" on just one com.
moditv. cisrarettea. has rplipvejl thBranch ahd Mr. Homer

:ounty Superintendent, vis- -
Texas G. O. P. Plans

Drive For Controloverburdened payers of property tax-
es in Ohio of four million, dollars, and

fcchool. Dr. Branch gave an
b talk to the children con- -
Jieir health, espwiaUy in re-i- e

health .if their teeth.
Itehdance of the school here

Waynesville (39)
Patton -
Murray
Brendle
Greenwood -
Summerow -
Garland -
P. Davis
Reeves
J. Davis . .
Wyatt

Pos (0) Sylva
. LE . . .Bryson
. -- LT. ....Guthrie
-- LG Fenn
--C ..Raines
-- RG Clark
-- RT Tathtem
-- RE Cook
-- QB- Green
LH Cagle

Haywood Tire Shop
Hugh D. Jolly, Owner

Church St. Under Alexander's

enabled that state to support her
schools most handsomely.

And if Ohio has done this, why not
North Carolina? Of course we must
remember that the census gives Ohio
a population of 6,646,697, and North
Carolina 3,170,276. A State cigarette
tav in North f!arolino urntil1 vIaM

Forth Worth, Texas. The Texas
Republican trap for disgruntled Dem-
ocrats has been baited with a

square-shoulder- ed business man,
Orville Bullington, who aspires to the
Governorship of Texas.

Many voters are ready to walk with

it 95 for the hrst month,
hrofl children in each room

le attpmlan(!e to hf onlv fair
lie time of year when the

n excellent. only half as much as in Ohio. But
there are other ed "nuisance Bridges

K.hune substituted
FIB.--- .. Thomas
for ReevesJO Paid To

Teachers Sat.
taxes'' which are as easily collected
and which would go to make up an
eyen larger sum than the cigarette tax
in Ohio. Let it be known that these
taxes are for support of schools and
they will be as cheerfully: paid in

Pnrolinft' no in Ohiii If rft
fcville, Oct, 3. Featuring the

heads high into the Republican trap
next November. Graciously admitting
the qualities of Mrs. Miriam A. Fer
guson's canned peaches they stubborn-
ly deny that any good could come out
of another Ferguson regime.

The apparent nomination of "Ma,"
wife of James E. (Pa) Ferguson, im-

peached as governor of the state, has
left many Democrats in a daze, others
in consternation, and political pro-
phets puzzled. Her lead over Gov,
Ross S. Sterling, her opponent for
the nomination, was about 3,800 votes.

STRONG CAMPAIGN
Texas Republicans were quick to

i oi the teachers of Haywood
Saturday, checks to the

' 18.751.84 ttfw crivon them
had such taxes we should probably
have fewer unpaid teachers and in

Boouty and Health
Pepond on Minoralo

Science Discovers that Health, Beauty,
and Life Itself Depend) on Proper
Mineral Balance of the Body;

general our puDiic scnoois would not
ha in tholr flFnrt tn Ho

office of the county superin- -
if srhfinls Cf rhi .

good work by the niggardly supporthers of the special charter
Deaveraam, including Uan-pai- d

$6,9115.75, and SlllS.- -
rest of t.ip AOiintu. mnon'n.

tney re now reuciviiig lrym. ine oiavc

Improvement Noted see possibilities of breaking political
fences. Ihey planned to assail DemHomer ILmr said
ocratic fortresses .with the strongest
campaign ever made.

In All Classes Of
Trade In Carolinas

W was the time s.et for the
ion for the studv of ieaJino- - Ihey admit, however, the name of

John N. Garner on the national DemN by thj siate board of edu-- F

the yoar 1932-3- 3. Five

Beautiful Skin
Sparkling Eye$

Health and Beauty
4-- Depend on

Mineral Balance

ocratic ticket, will prevent many votRichmond. Va.. Oct. 3. Reports of
ers from deserting orthodox paths.re schcilul jd for the year,

m' Saiurd iv was thu firs.t "defiinite imorovement in nearly all
classes of business" in the Carolinas Bullington, an independent oil op-

erator, for many years paid politicalI. Of a toul of 112 teachers
paty, outside of thi Heaver- - in August were released today by the

Fifth District Federal Reserve banktiai charter district, 132 of

Wear A Forget-Me-N- ot

"Wear a forget-me-not- ." With these
words on their lips, volunteer workers
will be on the streets of Waynesville
Saturday urging civic-mind- ed citizens,
who have not forgotten their wartime
promises, to wear the little blue dow-
er of remembrance.

The Forget-Mc-N- ot Day Drive is
being conducted by the Disabled Amer-
ican Veterans of the World War, com-
monly known as the "I, A." Funds
are raised by this method in order to
enable the local chapter to take care of
emergency relief problems among dis-
abled World War veterans, and to help
in maintaing a full-tim- e Rehabilitation
Officer, who serves as a special advo-vat- e

for those World War veterans
who maintain that their disabilities
.. eve caused by military service.

Many high school girls and grade
school students are assisting in this
campaign.

The D. A. V. is distinctive from oth-
er service organizations in that its
membership is composed exclusively
of those World War veterans who saw
active service before November 11th,
It) 18, and who were either wounded,
gassed or disabled during or by rea-
son of such military service; it is es-

pecially interested in their welfare,
and concentrates all of its energies
to protect and to advance their in-

terests. ......
Wearing a forget-me-n- ot Saturday

will not only serve as a symbol that
the wearer has not forgotten the su-
preme sacrifice which was made by
those men who did not return, but will
al.o serve the more practical purpese
of serving those who did return, but
who have been handicapped by reason
' disabilities incurred.

homage at the Democratic shrine
along with his Tennessee forbearers.
In 1919 the Underwood tariff caused

here in its district summary for Au-

gust and September.
ueq me sessions on Satur-Henr- y

said. Five of those
nt, it wa. learned, are from

him to sever party allegiance. The"Although there was no marked in
crease in the total volume of business
transacted in the Fifth Federal Re

youthful admirer of Andrew Jackson
turned Republican.

CLASSED AS DRY

w wwnsiup, and were un-- ;t

here on account of the dis- -
ne Other: wp nngiinimfil serve d strict in August some seasonal

increases in special lines were noted, He is generally classed ais a "dry"
personally, although he is definitely
committed to the national Republican

Henry added.

initial c.t- -
and several barometers of trade show

iurci-in- in oeptemDer
IP nrwl,r ne L i platform on the liquor issue.

Lack of Sufficient Miner-al- e

and Vitamins De-
stroys Health and Brings
on Untold Pain and Suf-
fering.

No man. woman or child
can look their best, feel well
and strong and enjoy life, as
God intended, unless the Min-
eral content of the body is
kept in proper balance. This
fact has been proven con-

clusively.
FOODS DEVITALIZED

Modern methods of refining foodt
rob them of much of the Mineral
content to neoeuary to health. Poor
rooking and unbalanced diets are
another source of trouble. The body

-- is starved for the essential Minerals
and Vitamins. Soon we suffer witb
indigeition, constipation, headaches,
nervousness, pimply skin. We loie
weight, feel tired and listless, fail

to get enough sleep. Health deserts
us and we wonder why.

NATURAL WAY TO HEALTH
After yeara of research, a ntw and

rsmarksbla formula has been perfected
that supplies tha body with the essen-
tial Minerals. This preparation Is

not s "patent" medicine but sclan-tlfl- e

blendlnf of Minerals and Vitamins
that aids Nature In quickly balancing
the mineral content of the body, clear-ln- f

away Intestinal polions and build-i- n

nev strentth end vitality.

."""J " oi me
f'stem was divided into three

U r ..... Aligned with the Texas G. O. P.
forces are many Hoovercrats of theuie ii rsc group of high ImS vintage, most of th ;m prohibi-
tionists who read hopo in the Hoover-Curti- s

platform.
To win in thP general election in

made leader; M. H. Bowles
KpVoM J tr r wei a maue leaaersrammar grade group; and November, Texas Republicans will

have to poll about 100,000 more votes
than Texais gave Hoover in 1928, pro

"cii vannon, oi uiyae,
ne primary group.

pups with their leaders met viding Mrs. Ferguson maintains her
voting strength of the primary elec
'.ion.

i-
- v...a tuuay ana aiscusseo

fct of reaHin f. n.- -
ls according to groups.

Plant At This Time Forrchanee of views. Greens In The WinterFieldmice Destroy Many
.Thousands of Dollars

ARE YOU REDUCING?
so, you need Minerals
to keep you strong

and well.

With the damage by field mice and
other rodents to orchards in North

OVE CREEK I Worth of Property Carolina running into thousands of
''ollar.f annually, fruit growers shouldAsters' nn ir, it. CH..J-- .
take steps at once to control theseFor a supply of green, leafy

ibles this fall and winter the year- -X' Pr0eacned ai interest-- . pests.
LEE'S MINERAL COMPOUND

With Vitamins
The Foundation of Health

"AH orchards should be inspected at" '111. iav. ...
Marv'.iiiic t round gardener must make final

Hastings this month.'
"Collads and turnips are the most

intervals during tha fall and winter
feoweiP "Rt w,tn M,S3 months to determine if these rests

are present in destructive numbers,"popular of these vegetables but for

more than a mere seasonal rise, the
ummary said.

"Definite improvement in nearly all
classes of business is reported from
the Carolinas, where cotton and to-

bacco play a more prominent part
than in other sections."

Continuing, the summary said, "the
textile situation improved more than
any other industry last month."

"Higher cotton prices as a result pf
a much smaller crop than in recent
years" stimulated buying of textiles
"quite materially," it was noted and
cotton consumption increased "more
than seasonally in August."

Mills took on more employes and
orders were received in August "in
sufficient volume to run the mills
several weeks."

Retail trade as reflected in depart-
ment stores, in spite of very unfavor-
able weather for early fall trade, was
up to seasonal level and wholesale
trade showed seasonal gaini in all
lines for which data are available.

"In agriculture," the report says
"the outstanding developments last
month were rises i.i cotton and to-

bacco prices."
Prevalence of severe d roughs in

some small scattered sections of Vir-
ginia and Maryland nre rer;rted but
the dryness came late in the summer
and is not as devasitating as was the
state-wid- e Virginia drought in 1930.

The general summary ends in op-

timistic language as follows :

"Taking the district as a whole,
the outlook for fall and winter trade
appears definitely better than it was
a year ago, and for the first time
ince the beginning of tho depression

there is a spirit of optimism in trade
circles." ' !

The farmers' community clubs
which have operated so successfully m
Anson county for a number of years
will be' organized into the Grange ac-

cording to plans now being made.

Fred Pyronel of Valdeae, Burke
county, has sold over 100 bushels of
rraoes from his vineyard where 70

different varieties are beins grown. '

and Fred Noland of says A. Oman, rodent control spe-
cialist at State College. "This can
readily be determined by looking for

-- '"ui were visitors here
feabeth and Boone Harrell

week-e- h --.in. . the openings determined which are
NOW YOU, TOO, CAN ENJOY

Health, Strength and Vigor of Youth, Eat with
a Keen, Hearty Appetite, Enjoy Sound Refreshing
Sleep, and Feel Like Yourself Again.

the home of the mice.fen ineir auns,
Since thes3 pests feed at night or

:"" cesser,- of uiyae,
B,'.Wlthe otter's sister!

on very dark days it is impossible to
see them unless the tunnels are
plowed up and it is necessary to make
close inspectaon of all orchards.ig a few; days here with According to Mr. Oman, there i MAKE THIS 10 DAY TEST

Convince Yourselfvery little" damage from wie pine IT, r
tej?- dammar school who

variety a few other crops such as
kale, spinach, broncoli salad, and
tendergreen should be added to the
nlantingsj" says E.B; Morrow, ex-

tension horticulturist at State Col-!eg- e.

"The last two mentioned are
hew additions to our list of green, but
are proving popular with growers and
consumers."

Plantings of kale, broccoli, and ten-
dergreen should be made early in Sep-

tember and again about the latter
part of the month or early in October,
rtates Mr. Morrow. These plantings
will furnish a leafy vegetable for the
greater part of the fall and winter
and will also give a welcome change
to the diet

"While spinach is not as popular
with Southern gardeners as the other
greens, it is probably the tenderest of

U and should have a place in every
--arden," says Mr. Morrow.

Th first planting of this rrop
should be made early in September
with another planting about the first
of October. The Virginia Savoy va-- j
riety for both plantings.

doing msjimIi with "patent medlofese," hsxth purgatives, out sad
cs for lost 10 dew. Qe to row nearest Drujtglst and secure 1L""''"? Physiology among ssktharti

Utle of LXS'S KDOQUl COUPOUNP. Tale tt regularly, and was!
YWIi t snwawtS at like Mbf ef msrsred strength asseaalts.

No iiitlH m slash il to Twos jrosj f" tm Ibody consul. f fv
Oorax, and the abomin- -

Mr. Morrow states that it is now
a little late for most root crops ( but
that early varieties of turnips such as
White Milan, Purple Top Strap Leaf
and other early maturing varieties
may be planted with fair assurance
of a good crop, Radishes can also
be planted once each week up to with-
in five or six weeks of the fir. t killing
frost. For early spring onions Mr.
MVrrow recommends the Norfolk
Queon and White Pearl varieties with
olantines in the third and fourth

'4aitlln ntins the brains,

mtain the heart,

CURTIS CUT RATE AND
OTHER GOOD DEALERS

Or Send $1.25 To Lee's
Laboratory Atlanta, Georgia

V whST f. wy conteina the
week of September.

i


